





Epcot

FREE Stuff at WDW Parks
Pocket Guide to

 Belle Bookmark: Get a
Bookmark from Enchanted
Storytime with Belle
 Sorcerer’s of the Magic
Kingdom Cards: Stop by
the Fire Station on Main
Street to get a pack of
playing cards.
 Pixie Dust: Stop in Castle
Couture behind Cinderella
Castle to get a dose of pixie
dust.
 Free Stickers: Cast
members will often have
stickers.

Magic Kingdom
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 Celebration Buttons: Stop
by Guest Relations to get a
button celebrating your
special event.
 Water: Ask for a cup of
water at any restaurant.
 Park Maps: Park maps,
Times Guides, and Special
Event brochures are
available at Park entrances.
 Transportation Trading
Cards: Ask the cast
members operating Disney
transportation if they have
any trading cards around.

All Parks

KidCot: Participate in
KidCot around World
Showcase for a small
craft.
Agent P World
Showcase Adventure:
Have an adventure guided
by the Disney Play app.
Coca- Cola Products:
Sample Coke flavors
from around the world at
Club Cool.
Free 8x11 Photo: Disney
VISA cardholders can get
a free character photo in
the Imagination! Pavilion.

















Notes
________________

Animal Kingdom
Hollywood Studios

 Jedi Training Academy:
Younglings can sign up to
sign up to be part of show
and fight a Star Wars
villain.
 Streetmosphere: Meet
the Citizens of Hollywood
along Sunset Boulevard
and Hollywood Boulevard

 Become a Wilderness
Explorer: Get an
activity booklet at any
Wilderness Explorer
station and gather badges
around the park.
 Dance Parties: Have fun
and dance with Disney
characters to upbeat
music selected by a live
DJ.

Other








Free Wifi: Public WiFi is
available across the parks
and resorts.
Restaurant Recipes: If
there is a food you
particularly enjoy ask your
server for the recipe. They
might email it to you.
Photographers: Photopass
photographers will take
pictures using your phone
or camera.
First-Aid: Get band-aids
and other small items at
the First-Aid stations in
each park

